
JAMMU AII{D KASHMIR
ERVATION RULES,2005

Welfare Department Notilication SRO-294

dated 21't October, 2005

of thepoweg3gnfen-e{-lvn'd:l]'#Sj3ffi "Jilfl
Kashmir ljj"rl'Tffi#]" Il:ffi' il' ei,,**" j:',':1',-Y111

Disabilities i9t8 *d ill other relevlnt.proy"':11:i*iont of the law in this

behalf, the ilr;by"*.t s ttre foltowing rules :-

l. title and commencepelt" (l-fhese rules may be called

the Jammu liathmiil;"*uir, Rules, 2oos'

't(z) y shatl come into force from the date of their publication

in the Gazettel.

2.
s:-

(i)

-In these rules, unless the context otherwise

(ir)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(v0

(vii

"Act" mean the Jammu and Kashmir Reservation Act'

2004;

"Annexure" mean the Annexure to these rules;

"Areas adjoining the Actual I.tot-:.f ConEol" mean the

areas declarea * t#n'uiaf!*C'^'1 dated 5-9-1981 read

with notification SRd-iZ o"tga l-1-t982 and SRo 271

dated 22'8-1988 ,t*i*inatO from time to time' forming

,q.rna*ta - "A' to these rules;

"Available seats" means seats against which admissions are

to be made in #*ti:-"-'"u-to*tt in professional

institutions, as hereinafter detmeo;

"Backward Area" mean the villages/areas declared as

sociallv and educati#;l# uatrwura iia" sRo-394 dated 5-

i:ibdiffi iiiiri ii,iifii,i,iii-sioizztated 3-7- 1e82 and

SRo-271 dated 221&ifi't iq t**ged from time to time'

io:rming A.nnexure - "8" to these rules;

"Candidates possessing outstanding proficiency in sports"

mean a sports p.i.oo'as deiteantfer the Jammu and

Kashmir Certifrcatioil of OutJtanaing Proficiency in Sports

Rules, 1996, as uil'iiO"O to* tlme to time' forming

a,""ui"t*reir 1o these rules;

*Children" mean the direct descendents but shall not

include grandchildren;
*ChildrenofDefencePersonnel''meanthechildrenofthose

P;ffi;;;i6ia;; ofit" Btut' who are serving lo $Imv'
i.r;"fi;it ror.. o'-ffii'g served as such and had been
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in Professional Institutions-' - -Except as

^L^ll IAA ?Fserved for Scheduled Castes,Lt:";t#' tr,u[- ut--i"t"*ed fol Scheduled

llo LTJiail;d id"e{ion/tY !1'IY::9i,ri"?a iduiationatly Backward Classes tn

iiJtifiii"*--iiiiit ihuil, a-s nearlv " !"::lll:Drolessrotrul ltlDt'rlurruuD v'ruv" 
at course is shownf ;ffit"st;,f td ?n"ltl' seats in th

oi 6*p hereinafter: -

PART -IV

Castes

Tribes

and Bakenrals

of District Leh

of Disfiict Kargil

than (a), (b) and (c) above

.llvandEducetionallyBackwardCla-sses(other
Sinlt.r"a c-"tt.t ani scheduled Tribes)

eak and Under Privileged Classes (Social Castes)

of Area adjoining Actual Line of Control

of Backward Areas

6%

2%

2%

lo/o

(a)

(b)

(c)

14.

2Ao/o

reservatiotr.'kt addition to the reservatioll spgcified in

;#;LiJilion is iso mqd' p fav9u1,of !!.:3.1t^T :f
-*

nns rtrustv'rirv'rD 
T""I'trtt stutt to the extent shown

peimanent Residenl

3%

t%

(a)

o)

Children of Defence Personal

Children of Para-military Forces and State

8%
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(r)
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(b)

(c)
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15.

personnel

Socially and Educationally Backward Classes: -

Residents of Backward Areas

possessing outstanding proficiency 2%

of seets. - For the post-graduate.co.urses in
li" ria l*iculnral Stienc-es and similar other

*sx*:,r$dfl t?H*fftT"trffifrffi '*i,fl Ti:the seatspostgraduate t

condition that l'.i;#L'#?;fi A;; fro*. thi*s^eye.d s T:s9lT^E
''il"Jfi "#;;i'"ffi'6";" d-ffii' ;t q:l lg:e merit'

;;il};ffi f";;,rtpd of atlotment of strearns: -

Merit CategorY 65%

Categories:

Scheduled Caste

Scheduled Tribe

4o/o

l0o/o
(i)

(ii) Residents of Area
Line of Contol

Weak and Under
(Social Castes)

Adjoining Actual 2o/o

Privileged Classes lo/o

(d)

(0

Children of Defence PersonneUPara-

#iiwidit *a state Potice Personnel

Candidates possessing Outstanding

ProficiencY in SPorts

Open merit category candidates other than

;f# tJ.Jtta u?a6, item (i) above who

ffi;; ;ild roi a mimmum Period of 5

r%
(e)

l0o/a

5o/o

(iil)

2%


